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DEAR PARENTS AND TEACHERS, 

Florida's Animated Alphabet is designed to  introduce young children to this state's wide variety of native 
wildlife and the interesting natural history and behavior of its wild creatures. Also, thiscoloring book serves to  
promote positive learning interactions between parents, teachers and children. 

Philosophically. this book is intended t o  createawarenessand promote development of positiveattitudesand 
values concerning wildlife. Learning can be creative and fun and Florida's Animated Alphabet is one way to 
have fun with young children while teaching the building blocks of our language or the fundamentals of 
wildlife appreciation. Ideally, both concepts can be simultaneously communicated. Since this coloring book 
is based on our Florida wildlife and the English alphabet, it is possible to  explore many disciplines. f rom 
ecology and biology to  reading and spelling. 

One goal o f  our conservation education program is t o  promote increased awareness and appreciation of 
Florida's nongame wildlife, associated habitats and their interrelationships. Another goal is to  develop 
educational mechanisms and strategies that provide Floridians of all ages with the knowledge and skills 
necessaryfor making wise decisionsand fortaking positiveaction regarding wildlife issuesand trends. Sound 
conservation measures and constructive actions begin wi th  creating awareness and fostering deep-rooted 
values and attitudes toward all our natural resources. 

A child is never too young to  experience the magnificent beauty of our state's wildlife and land. After all, our 
childrenareourfuture. Aschildren mature, thequestformore knowledgeand the need forresponsibilityand 
commitment will emerge naturally. Please use this coloring book as an instrument to  fosterthis fundamental 
awareness and appreciation that is crucial for all wildlife conservation. 
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American Alligator 
Alligators spend most of  their t ime in the water and swim by moving 

their large f lat tails back and for th like fish. They can also be seen lying on land 
in the warm sun. Alligators have powerful jaws t o  help them eat almost 
anything including turtles! Mother alligators lay their eggs in large leaf and 
stick nests and help the babies dig out  upon hatching. 



Hoary Bat B Hoary bats rest hanging upside down in trees during the day. When the 
sun goes down they leave the trees t o  look for food. Their favorite foods are 
moths and beetles. Hoary bat mothers usually have t w o  babies and carry them 
in f l ight until the young bats are old enough t o  f ly on their own. 



Southern Copperhead 
Copperheads use their poisonous bite mainly for catching food. Instead 

of spending a lot  of  t ime and energy searching for a n  animal t o  eat, 
copperheads usually pick a good place t o  hide and wai t .  If a mouse comes 
along, the copperhead suddenly bites. Then the mouse runs of f  and quickly 
dies. The copperhead fol lows the animal's scent and then swallows it whole! 



Florida Key Deer 
Key deer are rare cousins t o  the more common white-tailed deer and live 

only on small islands in south Florida called the Florida Keys. Some people call 
them " toy deer" because they are only about the size of a large dog. That's 
small for  a deer! Usually, only the male deer have antlers, and they grow a new 
pair every year. 



Southern Bald Eagle 
Southern bald eagles live throughout Florida near the coasts, rivers, lakes 

and marshes. Bald eagles usually catch fish t o  eat but  they also like wi ld  ducks 
and other small animals. Young bald eagles are chocolate brown a l l  over until 
they are four years old. Then they begin to grow whi te  feathers on their heads 
and tails like their parents. 



Ornate Chorus Frog 
Ornate chorus frogs are found in the northern half  of Florida where they 

live near shallow ponds. It’s not easy to  find these frogs because they hide in 
small underground holes by day, and come out mainlyat night to  eat insects. 
During the winter mating season, their high-pitched song can be heard far 
away. 



Lubber Grasshopper 
These giant grasshoppers are called "lubbers" because they walk so 

slowly. Lubbers eat leaves, grasses and sometimes dead insects. This 
grasshopper's bold black and yellow colors warn birds not  t o  eat them 
because they taste bad and could make the birds sick. Baby lubbers are called 
"nymphs" and look just like t iny adults. 



Great Blue Heron M Great blue heronsare tall, long-legged birds often seen wading in shallow 
water. Herons eat fish and other small animals. To catch their food, great blue 
herons stand very still, like feathered statues. When an  animal that i s  good to 
eat wanders nearby, the heron spears it with i ts  sharp bill. 



Giant Ichneumon 1 The ichneumon wasp (pronounced: ick-new-men) has a special kind of 
" tail" that  is used like a drill, not  a stinger. The wasp dri l lsa hole deep in to  the 
wood close to where a wood-eating insect is tunneling. Then, the wasp lays an  
egg in the hole. When the egg hatches, the young wasp will eat the harmful 
wood-eating insect. 



Florida Scrub Jay 
Florida scrub jays are rare and live in dry, sandy areas with lots of  shrubs 

and small trees. They eat many different foods like acorns, insects and small 
lizards. Young jays live with their parents until they are a t  least t w o  years old. 
These young birds help their parents feed and care for  the newly hatched jays. 



Belted Kingfisher 
Belted kingfishers have large heads and bills compared to  their small 

bodies. This helps them to  be expert fishermen. Belted kingfishers are often 
seen sitt ing high in the trees or hovering high above the water, before diving 
headfirst t o  catch small f ish. Kingfishers do not  chew their food like we  do, 
but  swal low the fish whole. 



Nine-spotted Ladybug 
"Ladybugs" are the gardener's best friend! These polka-dotted beetles eat 

many pesty and harmful garden insects that eat plants. Their bold red and 
black colors warn birds that they taste bad. During the winter, ladybugs gather 
in large groups under fallen leaves or bark. 



West Indian Manatee 
Manatees are large, slow-moving animals sometimes called "sea cows. I ,  

They live in springs, rivers, bays, and along the coast. Manatees eat many 
different kinds of water plants. Because manatees breathe air like w e  do they 
are often found near the surface. Swimming near the surface can be 
dangerous for manatees because they are often injured or even killed by 
fast-moving boats. 



Brown-headed Nuthatch 
Brown-headed nuthatches use their sharp, pointed bills to hunt for 

insects living in the bark of pine trees. They also will eat some seeds and 
nuts. Nuthatches have strong feet to help them climb up tree trunks, then 
turn around and move downward headfirst! 



Eastern Screech-Owl 
Screech-owls' "ear tufts"  are really just special feathers which help 

them blend into the trees where they hide during the day. The owl's round, 
disc-shaped face helps it t o  gather sound for better hearing. Good hearing 
and eyesight help them catch mice and other small animals t o  eat a t  night. 



Florida Panther 
Florida panthers are tawny brown and the tips of their long tails are 

crooked. Panthersare huntersand mainlyeat deer. They are very rare and live 
mostly in south Florida. Panthers need large areas of woods and swamps to 
hunt and raise their young. Panther kittens stay with their mother for nearly 18 
months, unt i l  they are able t o  hunt on their own.  Florida panthersare veryshy 
and seldom are seen by humans. 



Queen Angelfish 
Bright yel low and blue queen angelfish live around the coral reefs in the 

shallow ocean waters of south Florida. Their thin, f lat bodies help them 
make quick turns and f i t  into narrow hiding places. Young angelfish 
sometimes help other fish by  eating tiny insect-like creatures that live on 
their scales. 



Florida Water Rat 
Florida water rats are really round-tailed muskrats. They are good 

swimmers and live near marshy swamps, ponds, lakes and rivers. Muskrats 
eat water plants a t  night and sleep in mound-shaped houses during the day. 
Their houses are made of mud, sticks and plants with two hidden underwater 
doorways. 



Florida Tree Snail 
The Florida tree snail's cone-shaped shell comes in many different colors 

and patterns. These snails live on trees with smooth bark where they eat the 
tiny plants (fungi, algae and lichens) t ha t  g row there. Adult  snails dig small 
holes in the ground, under the trees, t o  lay their eggs. When the baby snails 
hatch, they head straight up the nearest tree! 



Florida Box Turtle 
Box turtles live on land, not  in the water like most turtles. They eat many 

different kinds of plants, berries, insects and worms. When frightened, a box 
turtle can fold i ts  bot tom shell on  a special hinge, pull in i ts head, ta i l  and legs 
and close up t ight  like a box. Florida box turtles may live t o  be 100 years old! 



Sweetheart Underwing 
Sweetheart underwing moths feed a t  night and rest on the branches of  

trees during the day. During flight, the pink and black underwings are visible 
and attractive. But, i f  seen bya  hungry bird, the sweetheart underwing lands 
on the nearest tree, closes i ts  wings to hide the br ight colors and 
"disappears" because its f ront wings look like the tree bark. 
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Velvet Ant 
Velvet ants are really wasps covered with red and black hairs. Female 

velvet ants do not have wings like the males do, so don't be fooled by their 
ant-like appearance. Velvet ants have very painful stings! 



Pileated Woodpecker W Pileated (pronounced: pie-lee-ate-ed) woodpeckers have bright red 
crests on the top of  their heads. They usually live in forests that have lots of 
large trees. Woodpeckers use their long bills t o  dig out  and eat insects l iving 
deep inside tree bark. Other favorite foods include ants, acorns and wi ld  
cherries. Their strong bills also help them carve out  nesting holes in dead 
trees. 



Xyloryctes Beetle x Only a male rhinoceros beetle has the large horn on i ts  head. That horn 
gives this insect i ts  common name. He may use the horn to fight with other 
male beetles. Why do you think the rhinoceros beetle is put  under the letter 
"X?" This is because scientists call this beetle Xyloryctes (pronounced: Zi- 
lore-ick-teez). What a funny name! 



Common Yellowthroat 
Common yellowthroats live along streams, ponds or marshes where there 

are bushes, vines, tall grasses or cattails that provide good shelter. Yellow- 
throats eat many different kinds of insects like grasshoppers, flies and ants. 
Only male yellowthroats have black "masks" and sing a bright "witchity- 
witchity-witchity-witch" song. 



Zebra Swallowtai l  
Zebra swallowtails are very pickyabout where they live and lay their eggs. 

They like places near water and often gather a t  puddles or lakeshores to drink 
water and warm their bodies in the sun. Zebra swallowtail mothers lay their 
eggs only on paw paw plants. When the eggs hatch, the caterpillars eat paw 
paw leaves until they are ready to change into adult butterfl ies. 


